
Gorgeous apps made for real businesses
Hire A Pro

Save time and let our App Builder professionals design and create 
your own branded app with care from start to finish.

INCREASE    DOWNLOADS 
Professionally designed apps 
are 8x more likely to be 
downloaded. 

ACQUIRE    NEW    CUSTOMERS 
We'll optimise your App Store 
listing using keyword research to 
improve discoverability.

IMPROVE    BRAND    AWARENESS 
Get your brand noticed in the 
App Stores with enhanced app 
marketing screenshots. 

GREATER    MOBIle    EXPERIENCE 
Future proof your business and 
offer the best mobile experience 
for your customers.



To Hire a Pro to build your app, login to your account and click on Hire A Pro within the Build 
menu or if you have any further questions please contact our Sales Team using the details below: 

Email : sales@appinstitute.com  
Tel : 0800 160 1602

If you’re looking to increase sales, improve customer retention 
or provide a greater customer experience on mobile, we’ll work 
with you to help create an app you and your customers will 
love. 

Whatever your business type, we’ll beautifully design and build 
your own branded app from start to finish, choosing the 
features that best support your business goals.

Mobile apps enable businesses to 
connect with their customers 24/7

Get Started Today
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“  
It has been a 

pleasure working 
with AppInstitute. 

I tried several 
other builders but 

your experience 
and support 

outshone the 
others. 

” 
John Dawson 
Owner, Cozy Cafe App

Hire a Pro for £999 £699* 
Upfront one-off payment 

* Pricing subject to VAT

BRANDED    TO    YOUR    BUSINESS 
Supply your logo, colour scheme or brand 
guidelines and we’ll design the rest. 

HASSLE   FREE   SET-UP   SERVICE 
We’ll set up and build your app with the all the 
features and content you need to get started. 

PREVIEW    AS    WE    BUILD 
Preview your app on your own device to ensure 
you’re 100% satisfied. 

Support    &    Training 
Once your app is published we’ll train you on how 
to manage and update your app.
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